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Iro ... I.t�nce •• 
Iron fences, says the Pittsburg Gazette, are 

becoming common, and will soon be made 
chea per than they have been in the United 
States. A patent has been recently secured 

for a cast iron fence of peculiar construction_ 
The fence is without nails, pins 01' bolts of 
any kind, and the advantages are durability 

EIperlment in the Telegraph Battery. and economy ThIS fence may be constructed 
as a permane nt or hUl'dle fence, of all iron, James M. Lindsey, Superintendent of the 
of durability and ornament, 01' of part wood 1>II1!ade!phia office of the Atlantic and Ohio and part iron, or all wood and attached to the Telegraph C ompany. Some time since find· iron posts, on one and the same principle. 

Curious Resnlt. 0'( VelltlUatl"n. 
In a weaving mill, near Manchester, where 

the ventillation was bad, the proprietorcaus
ed a fan to be mounted. The consPquences 
soon became apparent in a curious manner.
The operatives, !tttle remarkable for olfactory 
refinement, lOstead of thanking their em ploy. 
er for his attention to their comfort and health 
made a formal com plaint to him that the ven
tillator had increased their appetites, and 
therefore entItled them to a corresponding in· 

cl'Case of wages! By stopping the fan a part 
of the day the ventillation and voracity of the ing thatthe line worked badly, resorted to an This is an improvement tangible and profit. establishment were brought to a mediumstan· 

e:q>eriment, which has been successful. Here- able, and will be ap preciated by Oul' farmers dard and complaints ceased. The oppratlves' 
tofnre all lines have used a ground plate con· 

\ ld b . h on the prairies as being one thing needful. wages wou ut Just su pport t em, but any 
nected with the battery forming a ground cir- �-�-- -� �- additional demands by theIr stomachs coul d 
cuit by this means. All tbe lines in Philadel· Glass Pens. I only be answered bv drafts upon their banks, phia Exchange (five in number. ) Mr. L. \Vonders Will never cease. Glass is now wh i ch we J'e by n; mealt, In a condition to thought this might be the cause of the diffi· made into all sorts of things. There is cloth answer them. 
Cl1!t.,.'--and resorted to the following. LIe manu"actul'ed l' n Engla'ld of glas< and I't lIas . ,I; , ", In Edmburg a club was provided with a 
disconnected the ground plate from the battery even bepn used as the mainspring of a chro· · . I dinner In a we I ventillated apartment, the a.nd connected i� with the roof of the building, I nometer, and answered well for such a PUI·. ail' being perfumed as it entered, i m i tating in 8lEnply by puthng the end of the wire be· pose. But for a pen to be made of glass, who succession the fragl'\\Ilice of lavender and the tween the joint of the sheets of copper, since would hav;e belie" ed it? Yet it is so, and orange flower. During dinner the members which time it worked welL most excellent writing pens they are. It is enj oyed themselves as usual, hut were not a MI". L. has also a solution which he uses- well known that with a flJ,)1' of lead In combi· little astonished at the announ�ement of the 
dispensing with the use of sulphUl'ic acid in nation with the silicon, in right proportions, 
the battery altogether. It i� used, it is said, that glass can be made very ductile. Those 
(m lhe Western line, and where the battery pens are now becoming not uncommon and 
formerly had to be renewed twice a week, they are perfectly apti·corrosive by the most 
with this one is not renewed but once a month. impure ink. 
The decom position of the zinc is very slight, --------------.. 

yet the cunent is as strong, if not stro llger, 
How to make a Ploughman. 

than with the sul phuric. The young man who IS desirous of becom· 

The �bove are stated to us as facts by a cor- ing a ploughman in a short time should be 
respondent, and without comment are publish. taught day by day by an experienced plougb. 

ed, we belie.ving that some connter cU�'l'ent man to temper the irons, and guide the plough 

nas been avoided by the experiment. accordiug to his strength and talents. Very 
________________ few young men have 01' are permitted to have 

Palm Leaf Hat PreSSing. such opportunities of learning, and th e conse· 

We learn the followi ng facts in relation to quence IS, that, as our .)bservatio n confirm�, 

this part of the stl'aw hat business. the best ploughmen are generally those who 

It is but a few years sincp that every hat have been taught directly by theil' fathers, and 
\'Vas pressed U)' hand with a tailor's goose. A work constantly upon their f<tthers farms. 
leve,' wa" soon added to that, and the' inven-

�---------- -----

tion' was kept a profound secr�t for some time. The Vine. 

A Inachine for turning the hat by a crank With respect to the distribution and growth 

soon came about, and from that day to this im. of the vine, it requires, accol'ding to Meyen, 

pro>ements have been Illade. By the first at least five months ,,1' a mean heat of 59 de· 

pl'(}cess a man useq to I'ress a hundred hats in gl'ces Fahrenheit to produce goud wine. It 
11_ day. In the shop we visited, ten machines, September and October, the season when the 

eanied by water power and teuded hy grape fully ripens, have not this degl'ee ofheat 
two men and a boy, would turn off in twenty tbe wine is SOUl'; and a countl·y where this is 

four hours nine thousand hats. They are the case is therefure unsuitable to the culture 

now running day and night, by change of of the vine_. ______ _ 

hands. The packing, hleaching, sorting , box
ing, marking, and other operations, make a 
busy shop of it. Few are aware of the extent 
of this busir,ess. A m illion and a half dozens 
of hats are annually finished and sent to mar

ket from one little town. The splitting shops, 
\lII!aUress alld curling s h o ps turn out a large 
:un(mnt of business besides. 

Ship BuUdlng In N ew York. 

At Brown & Bell's yard there is a ship of 
900 tons burden, building for the Canton trade, 
and "war steamer of 1 000 tons for the Prus
"i'H. govNnment. At Wells' yard there are 
two packet ships on the stocks measuring 1200 
tons each, and beSides, the steam ship United 
Sbl.tes, of 1200 tons burden, for the New Or
leans and Liver pool trade. At W Brown's 
)·1I.rd there is a packet of 1000 tons burden on 

the stocks. At Westervelt & Mackay's yard 
there is on the stocks a mail steamer, to be 
�ml on the line with the Washington; also, 
a fine ship of 1100 tOllS burden, for the Liver

\'!<!J;ol line of Griswold & Co. 
"Ncw Cluster 0'( Stars. 

The Cincinnatti Herald states that Professor 
Mitchell has discovered a new cluster of stars, 

one thousand in number, to which he (laS given 
the name of Becchoide. Their appearance is 

SlDgular. They a 'e of a blue tinge, and emit 
an unsteady light. They seem to revolve in a 

t:piral orbit. 

Whitney'S Rnil Rond 

The most glgantic scheme of internal im· 
provement .;ver proposed to this or any other 
country, is the great Oregon RaIlroad, destined 
to render the secoud Whitney as immortal as 
the first. 

Fire In Manchester. 

On Saturday night last the Steam Planing 
Mill of Mr. Daniel Friend, in Manchester, 

Mass., with its content�, was entirely destroy. 

ed. Probable loss, including goods in the 
building , about $2300. Iusurance for $1200. 

Sod .. Co:free. 

The fla vor of coffee lIlay be im proved by 
adding forty to fifty grains of carbonate of so· 
da to each pound of roasted coffee. In addi· 
tion to improving the fldvor, the soda makes 

the coffee more healthy, as it neutralizes the 
acid contained in the infusion. 

The way th" IIl0ne)" goes. 

The Briti,;h mail steam ship Medwayani· 
ved at Havanna about the middle of last !'Ponth 
from V �ra Cruz. She had on board fuur and 
a half million of dollars in specie. 

Female Labor. 
Not far from $.),000,000 are yearly earned 

in Massachusetts by fem'les emp lo)ed in the 
various manufactories of straw hats, stocks, 

&c. About 40,000 females are thus annually 

employed. 
Odd Fellows. 

.A vote to exclude from the jury box all Odd 
Fellows, was pas�ed at a late town vote in 
Westfield, Mass. 

A. Mexican Troph)". 

provider lhat they had drank three times as 
much wine as he had usually provided Gen

t lemen of sober, quiet habits, who usually 

confined themselves to a couple of glasses, 

were not satisfied with less than half a bottle; 

others, who took half a bottle, now extended 
their potion� to a buWe and a half. In fact, 
the hotel keeper was dl'unk dl·Y. That gen· 
tlemen who had indulged so freely Wel'e not 
aware of rt the time is not wondel'l'ul but 
that they felt no unpleasant sensations the next 
morning, which they did not, is quite 80. 

A Big Pebble. 

The committee of the Jackson Monument 
Association inVIte proposali! to deliver in the 
centre of Lafayette Square, Wash ington City, 
" a solid rude rock of granite, 01' other duJ'a
ble stone of between 600 and ltlOO tons in 
weight-as near as may be of the latter 
weight." It is designed as the pedestal of said 
monument, and must be on the gl'Ound oy the 
1st day of March next 

A.n Egg within an Egg. 

On Saturday last, Phebe Angevine, daugh

ter of Bartholemew Ange vint', of Clinton , 
Dutchess county, bl'Oke a hen's egg, which 
was found to contain another egg inside of it 
as large as that of a partridge, perfectly form
edand havlOg a hard shell. It wasa singular 
case, and we presume the w isest ones in cu· 
rious things will find it hard to account for it. 

Cap, the Cnleulator. 
This prodIgy is a negro , and one of the 

grt'atest wonders of the age. He can calcu· 
late with ease, and without the use of a slate, 
any amount of numbers. He kno ws scarcely 
anything else; seems almost destitute of every 
faculty of mind; divides and adds numbers, 
from one to a million, apparently without an 
effort. He h as been exhibited at Cincinnati 
lately_ 

A Jew shopkeeper has been fined 408. at 
the London Police Office for not having his 
Christ·ian and sirname on his door. 

WOOl. 
The Wheeling Times says that the large.t 

and' best clips of wool grown in Ohio and 
Brook co u nties, Va., this year, have been dis

posed of to the Lowell agents, at 45, 50, 55, 
56 and 6(1 cents. 

Brooklyn, N. Y., is called the" city of 
churches," and not without good cause-there 
havin� been forty·six churches built in that 
city since the year 1823. 

Arrival 0'( Breadstuffs. 

On Tuesday ldst, t h ere arrived in this city 
of flour 36,824 barrels, meal 887 barrels, oj' 

wheat 40,872 bushels, corn 50,701 bushels, 

and rye 400 bushels. 
-----

A little more Grape. 

The laundries in St. Louis are busily em· 
ployed in the r.lan ufacture of bomb shells for 
the Guvernment, havi ng made since the war 
com menced 420 tons. 

LATE FROn IIIEXICO. 

On the eVllning of the 24th ult. Gen. Cad
wallader sur prised a large gueri lla party a few 

miles beyond Jalapa, and dispersed them with
out the loss of a single American, while the 

enemy lost about thirty killed and a number 

of prisonel·s . 
By another rumor it is stated that Gen. Pil

low's fcrce with a large tt'ain was attatked at 
Calera, but the Mexicans were completely 
dispersed 

Gen. Scott was at Puebla waiting reinforce
ments before he could proceed to the capital, 

and it was reported that there would be a 
greater resistance now made to his further ad

vance than what was heretofore experienced, 

as the Mexicans had soncentrated a large 
force to oppose him, with ninety pieces of 
cannon. 

LA.TE FROM FUROPJll. 

The splendid American steamship Wa'hing
ton, arrived at Southampton, England, aftel' a 
passage of 14 'days. Her appearance excited 
much CUriOSIty, as she looked tr:mlike a man 
of war. 

A new steamer intended for the New York 
and Ha"ana trade, named the Glladalaquiver, 

was to leave Liver p ool on the 20th June, for 
New York She was to be commanded by 
Captain Wockin, late "f rtle GI'eat Britain. 

Operations were about to be commenced in 
earnest by MI'. Bremner, tpe celebrated engi
neel" to get off the Great Britain from her situ
atio n in Du ndl'um Bay. 

The Sarah Sands, a splendid scre,,,, steam
er, left Liverpool three days before the Cale
donia, which arrived last Sunday moming. 

A gl'pat mpeting was held in Londun a fe� 
days before the Caledonia left, in honor of 
William Cax ton, the earli.est English printer, 
a sketch of whose lite is in the article, Histo
ry of PrI nling, in this and the two previous 
tlurnbtrs of the Scientific Amel ican. Lord 
MOl'(leth was III the chail', and the American 
Minister, !\-lr. Bancroft, was present. The site 
selected for Caxton's monument, is Westmin
ster Abbey. Lord Morpeth paid the United 
States agreat cOr.lpliment in his speech . 

The p rices of all kinds of pro visions had 
greatly fallen, and there was every prospect of 
an abundant harvest in Great Britain and Ire
land. The potatoe prom ised to do well. 

ltI"lanchol)" Accident. 

Mr. Jame. A. Brown, of this city, lost his 
l ife at Flushing, Long Island, on Saturday 
last, under circum stances of the most painful 
character. He had just arrived from the city, 
and while in the lawn in com pany with his 
young bride, amusing themselves at a swing, 

sume careless boys in the vicinity fired a small 
cannon, a ball from which entered his breast, 
near tbe heart, killing him almost instantly.
He fell at the teet of his lady, whom he had 
that moment taken out of the swillg. 

----_._----

WashIngton 1Ilonument. 

Gen. Storms, as President of the Washington 
Monument Association, has t�ke!l possession of 

the plot of ground on Hamilton Squal'e in this 
city, whi"h has been given by tbe Corporation 
for tht: erection of thl' monument. The lot is 
about two hundred feet square and in one of 
the most elevated positions of the city. 

The Vesp er BeU. 

This is the title of a new daily paper, pub
l ished and edited in Albany by Messrs. Ab
bot, Brown & Crosby. It is neutral 10 po

litics, racy in matter, and edi�ed with ability. 
as might be expected. We hope that success 
will ring cheerily atthe sound of THE VESPER 
BELL . 'Th" Honest Way 0'( Doln&" BnslneS8. 

'The sedate Turk is a man of few words, 
and seldom utters more than is strictly neces· 
sal·Y. He sets his goods before you, names 
their price, and leaves you to do as you like 

abo'!}t buying You need not t;link of offer· 
ing him a lower bidding; he will not abate a 
para, and the only reply he will make will be 
to lake back the article ill question and return 
it to its place. 

One of the Westmoreland, Pa., volunteers 
lately returned from Mexico; with a trophy 
of victory, III the shape of a live Mexican 
wife, WIth bhck eyei, long flowing black hair 
and a bewitching figure. 

Colonel Doniphan has arrived with his 
troops at St. Louis. The city authorities vo
ted $1200 for the expenses of their public re

ception. 
Worth or Produce. -�-��-----�.-----

The Oour and wheat which have reached The Erie Raill·oad conveyed to this city lalt 
tide water by t.he Erie Canal dut'ing the month week, 291,HO quarts of mi

_
lk
_
. __ _ 

of May i� estimated at $1,500,000. The President has I·eturn.ed to Washhgton. 
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